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ARRANGEMENTS:  VIEWING AND VISITATION, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 2022, 11 AM-1 PM WITH FUNERAL
TO FOLLOW AT 1 PM AT CITY OF FAITH CHURCH 1001 GOLDCREST DRIVE, SPRINGFIELD, TENNESSEE

37172; INTERMENT IS IN RESTLAWN MEMORIAL GARDEN.
 

     On February 17, 2022 the good Lord opened up the Heavens and descended down the stairway to
welcome home His beloved daughter. 

Betty Jo Lunsford was born May 29, 1956 to the late Al Jo Woodard and surviving mother, Francis
Thelma Lunsford. 

      Betty grew up in Springfield, Tennessee and remained there for several years until she later
decided to make Franklin, Kentucky her permanent home until her transition to her heavenly home. 

      At an early age, she professed her belief in Christ and remained loyal and faithful to Him. 
      She was an active member of Miracle Life Center in Bowling Green, Kentucky under the

leadership of Pastor Chad Collins. 
      Betty had a passion for cooking and enjoyed sharing that love with her family, friends and church

members.  She was known for saying “No matter what don’t give up on God,” and she believed this
until her very end. 

      In addition to her father, she was preceded in death by her brother, James Lunsford. 
      She leaves to cherish her memories: her devoted, loyal and dedicated children: son, Michael
(Tracie) Lunsford of Clarksville, TN and daughter, Tiffany Lunsford of Franklin, KY; Betty will be

missed deeply by her grandchildren, Tradesha, Christopher, Tristany, William, Marqueshia, Kristin,
Michael, MyQuia and Ke’Yari; and let’s not forget her great-grands, who also loved her very much,

Markereion, Molena, Maliya, De’Mauri, Tra`Marion, A`Maria, Sa`Myiah, Jazilyn, Deriq, Idris, Denym
and Zarien. Betty also leaves her sister, Nancy Payne who remained faithful by her side along with
sisters, Gloria, Rita and Edna; brothers, Jo Thomas, Ricky and Robert; and host of nieces, nephews,

cousins and friends.
 


